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About VetPlanet

• VetPlanet doo is a family company specialized in the production and 
marketing of veterinary supplements of all shapes and packaging

• The product portfolio includes a wide range of unique animal supplements 
and complementary products that promote health and animal welfare, 
conservation of animal resources and the environment in general and 
contribute to reducing the use of antibiotics. A special line of our 
products, which are new in veterinary medicine in this area, consists of 
supplements enriched with plant extracts.

• All horse products  range include applications on camels too



Product range
• Gel forms

• Liquids

• Powders



Energy release

Metabolic Plus gel

• Energy booster
• INGREDIENTS: Vitamins, essential amino acids, electrolytes, glucose
• DESCRIPTION: Supplement for sport horses that have to deliver brief and powerful 

burst of energy for top performances. Metabolic plus is a mix of high-quality 
electrolytes, vitamins, amino acids and sugars important for the body when engaging 
in sports. Metabolic plus gel can be used just before the effort (maximum half an hour 
before the effort). In addition Metabolic plus provides minerals, vitamins and 
substrates important for muscular activity. It is also supplied after competition or 
strenuous effort for a quick recuperation.

• DOSAGE: Metabolic plus is usually given before or during an event or stressful 
situation. Administrate gel into the mouth of the animal once a day in dose 100ml per 
animal. In case of physical exertion, training, and before races as energy booster twice 
a day.

• PACKAGING: 100ml



Anti inflammatory
herbal pain killer

• AspiVeto gel

• Herbal aspirin
• INGREDIENTS: Wintergreen
• DESCRIPTION: It contains about 98% methyl salicylate, which is a natural agent 

with antipyretic, analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects. It helps with all 
inflammatory processes, by reducing the symptoms of inflammation, edema 
and redness, reduces pain, and facilitates joint movements. It is recommended 
for acute and chronic painful conditions, arthritis and tendinitis, fever.

• DOSAGE: By squeezing the syringe into the mouth of the animal in the required 
daily doses as

• needed or 2-3 times in chronic cases:
• Horses: 10ml / 30kg BW
• PACKAGING: 20ml, 100ml



Hip&JointStar Gel

• Supplement for articulations 
• INGREDIENTS: Glucosamine, chondroitin sulfate, methylsulfonyl methylene (MSM), hyaluronic 

acid, vitamin C, manganese, turmeric, yeast, white willow bark
• DESCRIPTION: Hip &amp; joint star gel is an advanced formula that protects joint by 

promoting healthy joint tissue, normal function and flexibility. The active ingredients are 
natural compounds that provide the strong support needed to maintain healthy cartilage, 
naturally lubricate the joints and help cushion the impact. Promotes normal physical 
performance of healthy connective tissue and cartilage.

• DOSAGE: Horses: By squeezing the contents of the syringe into the corner of the lips in the 
following doses:

• 15ml per day at 200kg BW. It can be given over a long period of time. In severe cases, the daily 
dose may be repeated at 12-hour intervals.

• PACKAGING: 100ml

Mobility support



Electrolyte & recovery

• OligoBalance gel

• Mineral and energy supplement for rehydration
• INGREDIENTS: Vitamins, dextrose, sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium

• DESCRIPTION: Oligobalancegel is used to rehydrate the body. Supplement is a source of 
highly bioavailable and easily digestible nutrients, which help to establish the physiological 
balance of water and electrolytes in the body of animals. Oligobalance gel is recommended 
in all situations when dehydration and loss of electrolytes can occur, especially during the 
recovery period, after diarrhea and vomiting.

• DOSAGE: By squeezing the gel from the syringe into the corner of the lips in the 
recommended daily doses twice a day:   Horses 100ml

• Repeat the treatment as many times as necessary.
• PACKAGING:100ml



Liver tonic

HepaRen detox gel

• Liver and kidney supplement
• INGREDIENTS: Sorbitol, choline chloride, betaine, lysine, L-carnitine. Herbal extracts: 

artichoke, rosemary, parsley, wormwood, fenugreek
• DESCRIPTION: Heparen detox gel has a strong effect on metabolism and immunity, 

increases appetite and food intake. A great advantage is the maintenance of stable 
function of parenchymal organs, such as the liver and kidneys, which is especially 
important in poisoning, which is common in practice. It is also recommended when water 
intake is reduced, prevents the accumulation of fat. It has a positive effect on the 
secretory function of the pancreas, as well as on body weight, fetal development, growth 
and development.

• DOSAGE It is applied for 5-10 consecutive days.
• Horses: 50 to 80 ml per day,
• Young horses : 30ml per day.
• PACKAGING: 100ml



Probiotic & gastric health

• MultiPower biotic gel

• Multivitamin complex with probiotics 
• INGREDIENTS: Vitamins, amino acids, trace elements, probiotics

• DESCRIPTION: Multipowerbiotic gel is used in all conditions in which it is necessary to strengthen 
the immunity: in the period of acute and chronic diseases, recovery, etc. MultiPowerbiotic gel is 
recommended to be given when the decline of immunity is expected due to stressful situations, it 
helps strengthen the immune system, during and after bacterial and viral infections, as a synergistic 
support for antibiotic therapy, after antiparasitic therapies. MultiPowerbiotic gel relieves symptoms 
of stress caused by vaccination, disease, high humidity, high temperature, competition or 
transportation. It also has a beneficial effect on skin and fur.

• DOSAGE: Horses: By squeezing the contents of the syringe into the corner of the lips in the following 
doses: 100-150 ml per day, 3-5 days.

• Use as long as considered necessary.

• PACKAGING: 100ml



Calming

• PetCalm

• Calming natural solution
• INGREDIENTS: Valerian, vetiver, sage, basil, lemon balm, lavender

• PetCalm with its carefully selected essential oils acts against stress and anxiety. 

• Animals are relaxed  and de-stressed.

• DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Shake well before use.

• You only need a 10-15 of sprays and  after 20 minutes  calming effect will start. This will last 
between 2 and 6 hours depending on the individual  horse. You can repeat same procedure as 
much as you need.

• Spray  on a damp cloth glove or  fingers and gently rub around muzzles of  nose. , neck  and  
chest  for many times. This helps with scent swapping as well as calming, which in turn helps 
speed up the bonding process. 

• As a rule, best not to spray directly on a horse. This avoids any association of the spray with the 
stressful situation. When out walking or training an anxious horse, spray a little on a bandana or 
spray a little on a damp` cloth , or boots. You can even spray a little on your trouser leg and 
bring the horse  to heel to take in the actives! You can spray on cloth and hang near hay net in 
stable or horsebox. PetCalm spray is commonly used in all stressful situations: fireworks, 
thunder, travel,  change of  stable, noise, visits to the vet  as well as in the situation of behavior 
change (especially aggression), PetCalm spray can be sprayed on the horse’s  transport  vehicle.

• PRESENTATIONS: 300 ml



• RespiGuard gel

• Gel supplement for respiratory problems
• INGREDIENTS: Eucalyptus, thyme, bitter gourd, mullein, echinacea, marshmallow, vitamin C
• DESCRIPTION: RespiGuard gel is a preparation that is recommended for the prevention and 

help in the treatment of respiratory infections, various etiologies. RespiGuard gel dilates the 
respiratory tract and thus facilitates breathing. The preparation has a secretolytic effect, 
which enables easier release of the products of infection from the respiratory tract. In 
addition, it has a pronounced antibacterial effect.

• DOSAGE: By squeezing the contents of the syringe into the corner of the lips in the following 
doses:

• Horses: 60ml, 2 times a day, 7-10 consecutive days
• Youngl: 20ml, 2 times a day, 7-10 consecutive days

• PACKAGING: 100ml

Respiratory supplement 



Energy booster

• VitalPlus gel
• Energy booster
• INGREDIENTS: Sesame oil, line oil, palm oil, vitamins A,D,E,C,K, saccharide
• DESCRIPTION: VitalPlus should be used when the animals are weak, exhausted or in 

newborn animals that are not able to suck enough colostrum. Animals that do not 
consume food due to avitality and hypothermia, by taking the preparation VitalPlus, 
get the necessary energy through medium-chain fatty acids, and vitamins provide the 
creation of immunity and general resistance of the organism. The product should also 
be given to animals after surgery or any other situation that the animal cannot eat or 
food intake is reduced or prevented.

• DOSAGE:  Horses: By squeezing the syringe into the mouth of the animal in the 
required daily doses: 10ml/40kg BW. The minimum dose per animal is 10ml. Repeat 
the treatment until a satisfactory result. It is recommended to use for up to 7 days.

• PACKAGING: 100ml



Hoof care

• BiotinMax

• Healthy hoof 
• INGREDIENTS: biotin, lysine, methionine,  Zn, yeast

• DESCRIPTION: Promote hoof health from the inside out

• Supplies vital nutritional support to protect hooves and promote healthy hoof 
growth. Supports cracked hooves and helps maintain normal hoof walls

• Nutritionally formulated to provide optimum benefits for proper hoof health

• Combines biotin; key amino acids, lysine and methionine; minerals such as zinc, 
and  Saccharomyces cerevisiae

• DOSAGE: prevent dose 25g daily, in heavy cases 25g  twice a day

• PACKAGING: 1kg



Multivitamins-amino acids

• MultiPower wsp

• Multivitamin  supplement
• INGREDIENTS: Vitamins,
• DESCRIPTION: MultivitPower WSP is a carefully selected 

combination of vitamins and amino acids, which helps strengthen 
the immune system, during and after bacterial and viral infections, 
as a synergistic support for antibiotic therapy, after anticoccidial
and other antiparasitic therapies. MultiPower WSP alleviates the 
symptoms of stress caused by vaccination, disease, high humidity, 
high temperature, large temperature fluctuations, transfer of 
individuals to a new environment or transport.

• DOSAGE: It is administered orally after dissolving in drinking water 
or mixed with feed. Dissolved in water, the dose is: 1 g per 1L of 
drinking water, daily, for 5-7 days. Mixed in feed: 1 g per 1 kg of 
animal feed. Consume the prepared solution within 24 hours.

• PACKAGING: 100g, 1kg

• Metabolic Plus

• Vitamin-amino acid supplement
• INGREDIENTS: Vitamins, amino acids
• DESCRIPTION: Metabolic Plus is recommended for intensive breeding 

of all types of animals. It is
• used for vitamin and amino acid deficiencies, poor diet, fatty liver 

syndrome, stress, convalescence,
• during gestation and lactation.
• DOSAGE: Orally, after dissolving in drinking water, in the following 

doses:
• Poultry, laying hens: 2ml per 1 liter of drinking water, 5-7 days;
• Broilers: 1 ml per 1 liter of drinking water, 5-7 days;
• Other animal species: 1-2 ml per 1 l of drinking water, 5-7 days.
• PACKAGING: 100ml, 1L



Warming gel

• INGREDIENTS: Aloe vera, camphor, paprika, vitamin E, vaseline
DESCRIPTION: Due to its composition, it immediately reduces pain, 
improves local blood circulation, reduces inflammatory processes 
and swelling. Capsaicin (from paprika) works by warming the skin 
and giving it a warm sensation. HerbalHotGel contains Aloe Herbal 
Extract and Vitamin E to provide elasticity and skin care.
DOSAGE: External use only. Apply on the affected area by massaging 
for a better absorption. Apply several times daily until healing of 
udder, skin irritating, muscle and articulation problems.
PACKAGING: 100g, 1kg

HerbalHot gel

External use

• INGREDIENTS:herbal extract of Aloe vera, vitamin E ,camphor , 
methyl salicylate

• INDICATIONS: Due to its composition of camphor and methyl 
salicylate it diminishes pain immediately, improves local blood 
circulation, favoring the absorption of inflammatory products and 
swelling.  HerbalFreshGel contains herbal extract Aloe  and 
vitamin E  wich enable real calming and healing effect on skin.
MODE OF USE: External use only. Apply on the affected area by 
massaging for a better absorption. Apply several times daily until 
healing  skin irritating, muscle and articulation problems.

• PACKAGING: 100g, 1kg

•

Cooling gel

HerbalFresh gel


